October 29, 2020


Nonvoting Members: Anna Backus, Sarah Baker, Mitch Martin, Joel Duzan, Madison Huber, Arianna Thompson, Pablo Rivas, Gracie Pendleton, Yajaira Figueroa

Absentees: Whit McDonald, Shayla Stewart, Bernice Luquin, Joshua Nickens, Jan Küpper, Annalea Hines, Hannah Nelson,

Guests:
- Call to Order
- Roll Call
- Devotional: Matthew Haagen
  - Book of Proverbs
  - Wisdom needs a foundation
    * Fear and honor the Lord
  - Prayer Requests
- President’s Report, Dalton Shell
  - ETSU SGA Resolution
    * Passed 17-5
    * Moves to ETSU administration
    * 14 day wait period
  - Homecoming
    * Very successful events
    * Excitement for future events
  - Let us know if you need help with Events, Concerns, Communications, and Spiritual Life
- Approval of 10/15/2020 Minutes
  - Motion to Approve: Micah Carrier
  - Second: Jared Richards
- Motion to Adjourn: Cara Blanton
  - Second: Anna Backus
  - Meeting Adjourned: 21:44